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T 
-Dresden, April \&, N. S. 

H E King of Poland set out from 
hence at Four a-Clock this Mor
ning for Warsaw 5 where he pro-
poses to arrive in seven Days : But 

•by 'all Accounts he is likely to be much lon
ger upon the Road, the Ways being excessive 
bad. 
' Berlin, April 30, N. S. On the ioth of 
May the King and Queen are to come hither 
from Potsdam : The Margrave of Anspach 
IS expected the 18th, and on the zzd the 
Ceremony of his Marriage With the Princess 
Frederica, their Prussian Majesties Second 
Daughter, will be performed. 

Hague, May 6, N. IS. . '.The States of 
Holland have '̂.been afiembied iince the ;d 
Instant.; and have under their Deliberation 
th*e Tax Called Family-Geld."' 800,000 Flo
rin? have beers negociated by Way of Loan, 
and raised in a very few Days, to supply the; 
Charges of the Squadron now fitting out; 
which Squadron will be ready-to put to Sea 
about the End of this Month. 

*Extra£i cf a Lester from Rear-Admiral 
St. Lof to Mr. Burchett, dated addort-
Rjyal at Jamaica, the ie*th of February 
1728-9. '-

T Have the Satisfaction* to acquaint you, that 
•*• on the 9th Instant I received a Letter 
from the Speaker of the Aflembly, wherein 
he gives me the Thank's of the House for 
my Care for the Good of the Ifland, in 
guarding the ,Sea-Coast, artd protecting and 
defending the Trade thereof j and, as an Ad
dition to their Compliment, they have pre
sented me with One Thousand Pounds, this 
Country Money. 

B dr LIS Mayor. f 
Martii Qtiarto fDiefEebruarii, 1728; 

Annoque Regni Regis Georm Se* 
tundi* Magn<s Britannia^ &c. Se-
ettndo. ,. T 

XtT Hereas- Complaint hath been made to 
' * this Court, That great Numbers of 

loose apd disorderly Perfons do often assemble 
themselves at? the Place and Times of Exe
cutioii -of the condemned Malefactors,, and 
that the proper Officer* appointed to attend 
such Executions are frequently insulted- and 
fiiolested »ihe.Persarm4n-ee.of' their Duty ; 
Aad that thpsiid Qffice-te, wfio* are ordered 
tp assist the l?etfonj'ap*2-?ifflt«d1&V'th« Com
pany Of Barberi and -Siifrgeohs in carrying 
* dead Body of the Malef^qi^o jheir Hafl 
to be disse^d,'according tortS&.Act of Par
liament, forth?! InstructioQ->t the Members 
pfthe iaid "C-Smpahy ih the S&c'nce of Ana
tomy, are frequently abused and insulted, 

and are sometimes Prevented from carrying 
away such dead Body, as aforesaid.* Thb 
Court doth therefore order, That the Un-
der-Sheriff of Middlesex, and the Officers of 
the two Compters, who are to attend to fee 
the Execution performed, do. take special 
Care to prevent any such Disturbances and 
Insults : And that they assist -the Officers of 
the said Company of Barbei sand Surgeons in. 
carrying away the dead Bodies to their Hall, 
And that if any Person or Persons do in a-
ny Manner oppose or hinder the carrying a-
way any such Body, that the said Officers do 
seize and apprehend such Person or Persons, 
and carry him or them before a Magistrate, 
to be dealt with according to Law.' And if 
any Persons, tothe Number of Twelve ot 
more, shall obstruct or hinder the said Of
ficers irt their Duty, th?c then the Undcr-
Sheriff of Middlesex sliall read the Proclama
tion in the Act of the First of King George 
theEirst, to disperse such disorderly Persons-
And if they continue together in such disor
derly Manner for the Space of ah Hour after 
such Proclamation, that then the said Offi
cers do apprehend such Offenders, and carry 
them before some Magistrate, to be dealt 
with according -to Law. And it is further 
ordered, that this Of der be printed and pub
lished in some of the publick News-Papers, 
and affixed at Newgate, the Place of Execu-
tiqn, and other publick Places within this 
City and Liberties thereof. 

' Jackson. 
t 

Martis Quarto *T)ie Martii i~i-$*; 
Anmque Regni Regis Qeorgti 
Secundi, Magnet Britannie? ,isd. 
Secundo. 

TT" is ordered by this Court, that the Order 
*• made the Fourth Day of February last, at 
the Request of the Company of Barbers and 
Surgeons, touching the Under-Sheriff of 
Middlesex and the Officers of the two Compu
ters, their attending the Executions at Ty* 
burn, and assisting the Officers of the faid
Company in carrying away the dead Bodies 
of the Malefactor s to their Hall,, in orderto 
be anatomised, and the other Directions men-, 
tioned therein, siiall for the future be punc-, 
tually observed, and put in Execution by the 
said Under-Sheiiff and the Officers of th? 
Compters for the Tim^ being at every Exe* 
cution. Jackson. 

Navy-Office, April a}, *r7*9-
' Theft art U give Notice, .That tbt Two Months Pas 

in Sin, due tbe ilft if Dtttmbtr last to tbt Cimpany 
tf His Majestfs Ship tbt Pearl, new employed tn * 
Foreign Voyagt, will bt said in Bftmd-strttt em Mon
day tbt yb efttUy nmt, tt tit Stamens lawful Asm 
tirneyt, in pursuant! if an AS as Parliament tn tbat 
Mats 

AJvtr* 


